### 1 Tonne Cable Drum Stand Specifications

- **Type (Bolted or Welded):** Bolted
- **Maximum Capacity:** 1,000 kg
- **Suits Drum Widths:** 500 - 800 mm
- **Maximum Drum Diameter:** 1,300 mm
- **Spindle Shaft Diameter:** 45 mm
- **Fit Drum Core Sizes:** 55 - 120 mm
- **Type of Base (STD/Forked):** Standard
- **Brake Fitted:** Yes
- **Width:** 1,350 mm
- **Length:** 1,150 mm
- **Height - CL Shaft:** 732 mm
- **Weight:** 145 kg

#### Description:

**CDST1000-SB**

1 Tonne Cable Drum Stand - Bolted Together Version

Standard Base with Brake
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